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The Till «hook IIkadlkiht Comhasy, 
(incorporated)

this matter of every conscientious 
farmer in the community, and the 
man who tries to sell polluted 
milk or stinking butter should be 
ostracized on earth, and it is sure 
he will get his just deserts in the 
next world.

VARIOUS MUE RECORDS.

W. F. D. Jones, Editor and Manager.

KATF.H OF SCHS( KlPTlON. 
(STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.)
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The commissiones of Tillamook 
have imposed a five mill road tax, 
to he paid in cash, the same as 
last year. The fund raised by this
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Local nolle-., loci’* |»ei Hue; an<l sell*. »fier 
lie- fir-t insel ligli. Only seta per line for first 
inaertion lor regular advertisers.

Lost, Pound. For Kent. P'orSnle, Wanted, and 
special notices, In classified "ad” colunius, at 
tile rate of one cent per word for Hist insertion 
and hail nites thereafter.

I.eaal notices, Noiipareil, mets, per line for 
first Insertion and Sets per line (01 each sul,se
quent insertion.

t II notices or communications -jionld 
l.e sent iu hs early in tile week as poa.il,I,-.

Tillamook city has continued to 
build up all winter.

There are too many professional 
politicians in this county, 
sit on them hard next June.

Let’s

:t re
Tilla-

Several towns in this state 
howling for a creamery, 
■nook city has three large ones, all 
prosperous.

Governor Bowers is thinking of 
calling a special session of the leg
islature to take action on torts 
and feasances.

The Spanish troopers held the 
wire, a Spanish soldier worked the 
key: the Spanish soldier was a liar 
—but ’twas a famous victoree.— 
Ex.

Light—0-000005102 of a second 
or 196,000 miles in one secone.

Electricity—0’0OO0O347 of a sec
ond or 288.000 miles in one second 

Earthquake—As, as calculated 
by delieate instruments, or around 
the world in 3| houss.

Sound in water—Is, or 4,900 
feet in one second.

Cannon Ball—1 6-10s, if it trav-
tax last year was expended so eleil at the muzzle velocity of 3,- 
wisely, along the line of past road 300 feet per second obtained by 
improvement, which has been car- some guns.
ried on systematically and vigor- Sound in Air—5s., or 1,090 feet 
onsly for two years in that county, ¡h O|(e 8ecO|Up
that a decided and noticeable ad- Bi,.lU_18s It Is said the f|.:g. 
was made. ..................... *'
have been so beneficial and satis
factory that the people of that 
county are generally willing to 
tax themselves to continue the 
work. We luive no hesitancy in 
saying that the backwoods county 
of Tillamook will in a few years 
have the best system of public 
roads in Oregon, if the present 
policy be kept up, and unless some 
of the rich Willamette valley 
counties should goto work in earn
est, under a favorable bonding law 
passed by the legislature. The 
materials in Tillamook county are 
bandy and eheap. It will cost 
more to build permanent roads in 
Marion county, for instance, for in 
many sections crushed rock will 
be the cheapest material—but 
roads built on the scientific grades 
with this will not wear out.— 
Statesman.

The many friends of the editor 
of this paper 
make the race for congress. I 
is elected “he will redeem all 
promises made by his riends.”

are urging him to
If lie

lhe

con-When hot headed men in 
gross talk glibly about ending the 
“worthless existence” of the Sul
tan of Turkey do the realize how 
ninny helpless widows such an act 
would make?—Ex.

If anybody wlio is a 
did not see his mime in 
cui gossip collimo Inst 
feels offendei! thereby, 
cali early and bave his
lilazoned npon thè politicai 
euteheoii.

.LUMSf* eOi
B*N FRANCISCOManufacturers of Lumber and Boxes, and Dealers in

General Merchandise

PROVISIONS, LOGGERS SUPPLIES,
Tlm improvements ,_)(X) mj|eft an hour; n 

mile in 24s. by the kestril, or spar
row hawk, which is said to fly 150 
miles an hour; in lm. 9s. by a pig
eon, when flying 200 miles in an 1 
actual race; in lm. lais, by a pig-1 
eon when flying 400 miles in an 
actual race.

Railway Train—32s. in May, 
1893, the Empire State Express, of 
the New York Central and Hud
son River Road, drawn by engine 
“999” with Engineer Hogan, near 
Crittenden, N. Y., or a rateof 112A 

I miles in an hour.
Ducks—40s. or 90 miles an hour. 
Electric Railway—59s. on tlm 

Baltimore and Ohio Railway, at 
the Baltimore Tunnel in Septem
ber, 1895.

Ice Boat—lm. at Newberg bay, 
Hudson river.

Tandem Bicycle on Straightway 
Road—lm. 17 5s. on December 16, 
18,85, on a straightway road built 
for the purpose at Cheynne, Wyo., 
with a wind blowing 30 miles ail 
hour, by two riders, John Green 
and Charles S. El-swell.

Bicycle Straightway—1 in. 
John Green, Clieynne,

Horse Running—lm. 35Js. 
Salvator, at Monmouth I’ark, 
gust 28, 1890.

Dog—lm, 43 15a. if the grey
hound coursed one mile, the usual 
distance of 200 yards having been 
run in 11 |s.

Boat—lm. 45s. torpedo boat So
kol, made l>y Messrs. Yarrow, of 
England, for Russia, and which 
developed in October, 1895, a 
speed of 34 miles an hour. Steam
ship Liieania in 2m. 13 4-5s.

Horse Trotting—2m. 3js. by Al
ix, at Galesburg, 111., September 
13, 1894.

Horse Team Trotting—2m. 12|s. 
by Belle llamlin and Honest 
George, driven by E. F. Geeis, at 
Providence, R. I., September 23, 
1892.

Man Skating—2m. 12 3-5s. by J. 
F. Donoughiie.

Man Running.-4m 12Js. profes- 
siolal, \V. G. George; in 4m. 17 4-5 
amateur, T, P. CoinielT.

Man Rowiiig--5ni. Is. 
Ward, on the Savannah 
ida‘ April 1, 1872.

Man Swimming._27m. 
J. II. Tyers, Englishman 
55 2-5s, G. Whitaker, 
hoth amatellrs; both 
turns.—Ex.

HOW TO MAKE BUTTER!

The following is from a paper 

read by 1*. J. Sharp at Hie Wash

ington Dairy Association, and pub
lished iu the Pacific Coast Daily
man:

With the building and machin
ery properly arranged, the next 
requisite for butter making is milk 
and iniik of the right quality, as 
on the quality of the milk handled 
at a dairy or factory depends lhe 
quality of lhe butter produced, it 
being an utter impossibility tn 
manufacture a high grade of but-

candidate tei- from low grade milk, or rather 
the politi- from milk of an 
week anil milk must be pure mid 
he should 
name ein

es.

in

1

25s.

i>y 
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Clothing, Footwear!
Sperry Flour, Best California.

We wish to call attention to our 
teas. We guarantee satisfaction to 
the most fastidious.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager Store and Mill, Hobsonville. Oregon

Principal Office, 249, Berry St., S. F. Mills at Truckee. Cal..

’Hoard's
’Dairyman
and
’Hcädlighf
$2.00

Sturgeon’s
^_]jrug S™E

flow and ¡Select 0toclç. 
patent l^edicineg and Druggist’^ Notion^.

A Fine Line of Jewelry

The innocent country voter 
tlm backwoods precinct wrecks 
not of tlm cares of county politics, 
but tlm wiley politician of the 
wicked city busily makes slates 
and figures upon the prospective 
henchmen from tlm rival districts. 
The country jukes may give the 
bosses a little surprise this time, 
however.

Well, lie was ilsked if lie

the creamery 
takes his milk.

A farmer vias explaining the 
other day how Ik1 intended to put 
in a small creamery of his own, 
and wlult methods Im expected to 
use in making butter so as to get 
an advance over the market price. 
Every precaution as to caring for 
the cows, proper feeding, cleanli
ness in milking (washing the teats 
of the cows etc. 1 and skillful and 
modern methods in handling the 
milk in the dairy are to lie used. 
Thus lie expects to get fancy 
prices.
took all these precautions in fur
nishing milk for 
where lie now
liis reply was that lie used more
than average care, but there was 
no use to take a fine article and 
pour it into the vat with all kind 
of milk of various degrees of puri
ty, receiving no more credit than 
those who are careless. lie is 
l ight, and if he will lake propel 
care can work up a good demand 
for all the butter he makes. The 
creamery men here should go out 
once in a while on a visit to some 
of the dairy ranches, inspect the 
methods, and if a mail is not hand
ling his milk properly, the cream 
ery should refuse to take it. Be. 
cause a mini owns stock in k cream 
erv i* no reason why Im should he 
allowed to pollute the whole pro 
duet of the institution with dirty, 
ntiieid milk. The creamery men 
should lune the sincere suppoi I in

inferior quality; 
sweet—nil 

tainted, sour or foul milk must be 
rejected by the butter maker if he 
would succeed. Above everything 
else it should be impressed upon 
the mind of every butter maker or 
manager of dairy or creamery that 
iu butter making cleanliness comes 
before godliness. Perfect eleanli 
nesH at every step should be the 
motto of every creamery man and 
lie should exact the same from his 
patrons in the care and handling 
of their milk; and if he should 
luive a patron that after prayerful 
admonition will still persist iu his 
sinful ways, cut him oil' without 
hope or in other words refuse his 
milk until lie adopts better habits.

1 mu satisfied more butter is in
jured by over-working than from 
any other cause. When sufficient 
ly worked proceed to print, ifsliip- 
ping ill that form the pi inting 
should be cnrefiully done; by slov
enly work here will be lost m.icli 
of the effect of previous care. The 
prints should be smooth and of 
uniform appearance and weight. 
Wrap ill parchment paper, place 
in bright new shipping ciises ol 
spruce wood, first lining cases w ith 
manila paper. Store in cold room 
at once and thoroughly harden be 
fore shipping. If it is desired to 
ship in tubs, first scald the tubs 
after having been thoroughly soak
ed. (I.en rinse with cold water. , 
Line the tubs with parchment pn 
per: puck carefully 
leave any vacancies 
ter ilml sides of I uh. 
one half inch of lhe 
evenly with straight 
with parchment 
over the paper a layer of sail, fas
ten on Clivers neatly, place in cold 
loom until desired to ship.

¡Steamer1
Truche

Stationery, Books. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.Tillamook, Oregon.

by Ellis 
river Flor-

21 2-5s. 
in 2Xlll. 

American; 
wttii seven

ho as not to 
between Imt 
Fill to about 
lop, cut off 
erige, cover

paper, spread

Oregon inn am) Usuili*.lir, 
per year.

$2

Ocean Wave and IIkadligut, 
only 11.75 per year.

Twenty-five per cent seems pret
ty high, lint that is just w hat the 
Headlight Co. is paying to n man 
for collecting some “hard ac
counts,” and suit will be entered 
where payment is not made, 
judgement hanging over n 
head is a rather 
tiling to luive, but a 
dishonest, ami who 
as long as possible, 
good times, deserve to be shown 
lip properly. The way the law is 
now a man can at little cost get a 
judgment ami those who think 
suit will not lie begun for a small 
amount w ill lie fooled. There is 
no danger of a w orthy poor man 
suffering from this—it is the pro
fessional bum who will catch it 
A collector will be sent after those 
referred to, and no honest man 
need to fear lie will lie annoyed. 
I'lie collector employed will bang 

on like “grim death to a nigger," 
and i.s likely to wear out lhe pa
tience of tile worst “bums" in the 

Our collector is noted 
people

A 
man’s 

inconvenient 
few who are 
avoid paying 

lia rd times or

Freight handled with dis
patch and at lowest rates 
Fruit delivered in good order.

Leading Hotel of 
Tillamoc k—

Headquarters for Commercial 
men ami the traveling public. 
Samp e rooms. Electric lights 
throughout. Stage and boat of
fices. Rates, ft.oo to $2.00 per 
day, Anietican plan.

NEW MANAGEMENT
Especial attention to the cuisine 

depa riment.

H. A. WOODFORD. Prop’r.

IHZOTJSZE
J. P ALLEN. Prop’r.

Noted for its Fine Cuisine Department.

lhe Alderman
Direct from F. to Tillamoolç

*

Best Accommodation and Cheapest Route 
to or from Till amcok.

Every attention paid to wants and conveni
ences of passengers. First class table sei.

* i

Reduced Rates!

Cabin, One Way, $10. ” Roundtrip, $18.Steerage, one way, $7.

¡Sails Every 10 days, Weather 
permitting.

For furtlier particular* apply to

J. S KIMBALL
22 Market St.. S. F. (’al , or to

H C. THOMAS. Master.
Hohsonville, Or.

NEW H0USE-:-NEW FURNITURE
Best Meals in the C ty.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Reduction in Lumber

country.
for Ills success, ami some ; _ '
have found life not worth living 
until they have paid their bill. 
S<>me who never iutemb-d to imiv, 
who never did puy, and who had 
mi v isible property that could In* 
attached, actually ting up the 
m >uey ami paid rather than be 

: annoyed further. Those who owe 
accounts more than a year old 

I should look out.

COUGHS and COLDS 
KLT8 Pit«EOLA BALSAM It a sure Remedy 
for coughs, colds, tore throat and for asthma. It 

soothes, quickly 
abates the eouk’h. 
and renders expec- 
oration eaey.

Consumptives 
will In variably derive 
benefit from lte uae. 
Mary who Bupjoee 
their caaea to be con
sumption are only 
•uttering from a 
chronic cold or deep 
•eatrd cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 
Cream Balm. Both

«Mint to nee. Cream Ba m, »»eta. 
per bottle; Ploeola BaiMtn,ffte. Bold by Dmggieu,KLY BROTHERS, M Warren St. New Yuri.

Henceforth until

WANTED-AN IDE*5S~ffiS 
thin< to patent 7 Protect ronr Meas; tber may 

Wrtu JOHN wm>dk<£ 
l'\* VO.. latent Attorneys, Wnshltwioa.D. V., for their prtic offer? *

i

Furt her notice 
prices of lumber will be as

Rough Lumber S 8
Shiplap 
Rustic 
Flooring

Alter 30 days lOper cent interest will 
charged on all bills.

follows:
M.

the

12
18
20

be
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Tillamook Lumbering Co.


